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GbAi\K Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Commissioner W- J. Richards, chief
of the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that" time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est periods of usefulness. TW^teriod 
takes in the “war years.” The great 
warlhad been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization when fie 
assumed command. These problems' 
required, a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of "rendering 
the highest and most efficient ser
vice was shouldered and Canada paie, 
tribute to the success "which attend
ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount' asked for during the Red 
Shield Drive.

A Forceful1 Man.
Commissioner Richards is a - force 

ful man. He is a man of few words 
He believes in doing things. Dur 
ing the five years, more than 11,00C 
■persons are recorded as having sough! 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there arc today: nearly 
2,600 more names on the Membership 
RoH- than there were in this territory 
five years ago. ’

In July, 1916, Canada East was 
separated from Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever 
in view of this, there fire now only 
forty one fewer officers in active ser
vice in the Eastern territory' alone 

; than therq were in the combined ter- 
ritorieà five years ago.

! In the Field Report two very strik- 
j ing indications of financial growth 

In 1914, the Self-Denial

mm of
ever kno-tys

letchcr’." Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods arc specially prepared fer babies. A baby’s medicine 
jr. eve ft more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are net interchangeable. It was tjhe need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research,
wd no claim has been made fer it that-its use for ovj 
years, has not proven. , I

in§s ConipanS W hst is CAST O RIÂ?
9T. CATHarinr termless substitute for" Castor Oil, Paregoric,

props and Soothing Syrups. It is plèasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance'," ' Its 
are-is its guarantee. ,Fcr more than . thirty years ît fias 
teen in constant use for the "relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Win*l Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and 'by regulating Wo Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food ; giviug» healthy and pafUralMsep. 
The ChildîOh’s Comfort—Ibc £S :f •'

532,300
T*lVS,955. What Dr. Garland Says ll/fari U™ |c I GARLAND is 

** *' • the mart who 
helped Dayton rise from the devas
tation of the floods a better^ 
sweeter city.

He has inaugurated municipal 
nursing, play grounds, summer 
homes and free legal advice de
partments and manÿ other things 
foi commun.ty good.

He was honored by the Garden 
City Planners of England with 
an invitation' to study their cities 
and c'o-operâted witty them: '

has wit, vision and great 
id^alsj speaks sincerely and knows 
men and things. / ■

He will give you a vision of a 
modern city through a modern 
plan of organization. y

“There is a new spirit in oar 
city. The spirit of helpfulness. ! 
The Department .of Public Wet- 
tare is a community expression of 
tbiy spirit. We feel that a cjty ; 
has a heart as. wet!- as a1 body; , 
that it is a spiritual entity as well* ' 
as a physical organism. lye have 
a long way to go to reach the ideal 
city. It lies far ahead, butât is a 
goal worth striving for ; a c(ty of 
throbbing life’; of light and -joy, 
Of health and happiness 'where 
human justice and -common good 
are ever the highest objects of : 
of human aspiration
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are given
total for the comb’ned territories 

$43,720. In 1919, fortCatiadaEast 
J[ alone,, it was $75,591. Ha ryes t Fcs-

“ . i rival returns have been doubled.
I Shows Solid Growth, 

j In all the various- departments'the 
;j game; "fate of' growth has been re. 

m Ion to 1 | corded. This Shows that as often ns'
Election j humanly possible every > opportunity j

; has been seized for the advancement 
2 p. Tfl. ! of every branch of "the organization ' 

j Inasmuch as every act of service 
' means the 'welfare Of somebody, the .

lanager,
post omd

SMOKE SIGNALS TO MARS Smoke screens hunarcas of rn fies spot appear and disappear by 
in width, he believes, would bo more 

; likely to be discerned by possible 
Martians than the geometrical de
signs which' Sir- Oliver Lodge sug
gested be laid out on the Sahara 
desert. Professor Crenshaw advo
cated eovërlttg an area as big as 
the state of Pennsylvania with either 
black or white smoke, and believes 
it would be. possible to m^Afè^e

was position which the1 Salvation Army 
occupies today indicai.es tremendous
ly increased service to: the commun-

BRYN MAWR, Pa., Feb. 25.—Use) Î;
of the United States Government’s 
surplus of smoke' making material 
left over from the war tn signalling. 
Mars was suggested today by James 
J. Crenshaw, associate professor of 

1 chemistry at Bryn Mowr Collcgb. 
j who served in the chemidal warfare 
j section of the, American Expedition
ary Forces. .......

N BANK
WCOOJ» PHOSPHODINE.
St&HBgOtkThe Great English Preparation. 

ÆKSgfjçATones and invigorates the whole 
WVt*Tr x/pervouF system, makes new Blood 

Æs£> 31 in old Veins. 'Used for Nervous 
rorCffiaoO Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
Despondency, 'Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, of mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
free.THE WOOD MEDICINE CO.,TORONTO,OMT.
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bank has-been opened 
This bank has now 

coyn||igp, and Is in 
icedleul service.
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CREDIT!
Iv^nt^ges in handling 
tg Letters of Credit, 
t Canada, as well as jn 
here, and wit^vcorres-
all par4; of the world, 
bifees b> vtiiir disposal.

During cur twenty-five years in grown teas are very s
business, Canada has made low-land teas.)
wonderful progress in education, They are gathered at
refinement ancLwealth. of the year when the flav

The scale of living and the fully developed in the If 
tastes : of the people are'more The manufacture and.
luxurious than a quarter of a oration are carefully 
century ago. ' • ‘ fully done.

Realizing this we have decided 
that-in addition- to our wdl- When brewed, Rod R<
known standard brands, of Red Pekoe Tea has all the 
-Rose Tea, the sales of which are ist.es of fine quality tet 
increasing faster than ever before It has a bright, spark
—the time is opportune to in- color in the cup. 
troduce a tea ' of extra quality. The aroma is del
It is an Orange Pekoe Tea of very delightful, 
fine quality under the popular Red After the liquid is p
Rose brand, and called Red Rose the leaves in the pot are 
Orafigp Pekoe Tea—a special tea copper color, 
of extra quality for people who are flavor is of rare
willing to pay q little extra price. distinction. The more

Tb ensure tire quality and success your taste the more
of this new tea v/e have concen- appreciate it 
trated on it ,8 the resource! the 'strcngth is rich,
experience and the advantages ^invigorating, 
possessed by our big organization. • „ _f. _

The Orange Pekoe Teas we use Red Rose Orange r
are selected with a knowledge on^ in ,S(èd
born of long'experience in buying board cartons which t 
teas abroad. ? ' its fine quality.

Red Rose Orange Pekoes are Ask for it by the full 
grown on the best plantations; Rose Orange Pekoe

■—firom tested seed ; 1 " words “Orange Peko
—on carefully cultivated, soil; orange on our new wi

-—at a high elevation (mouritain cartons.
T. IL ESTABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED

St. John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, .Catpary, Edmonton,
• St. John’s, Nfld., and Portland, Maine.

»ar* r ____ Onr travellers art tihihi; road taking orders for
J iO V^roCCrS î tile NEW tea. If our traveller hasn’t reached 

you., better phone or mail an order immediately to our nearest 
office. There in sure to bb e -considerable tkmar.d at-onceior^hâ»

* nii’e quality tec.

> 115,000,000
$i 5,000.000 

E. A. Fftx, Mymsçr.

That All Shoul
Our well-known' Red Rose package, 

'he iüàîe' of Xvf.ichdS increasing faster than 
< r before. * Rtd' P.osc consists chiefly of 
l, .ni thijs,, thé richest an 1 strongest in 
the rid and therefore ;ry economical.

(T-h- Sed Rose Orange Pc . ud package h » littlel-d to put away e 
the amount you 

sfiall be taben FI1

Mountain grown Orange F 
the best plantations. A te 
quality at u little extra price

$ 36,000^00
$504,000,000
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